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Augustine Thinks.
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Conversion is not only for confirmed sinners• It is for everyone who wants to over- 
come any form of weaknoss. At the loginning of & now year, lot us rcfleet for si mo«4 
mont on the example of the great 6t* Augustine,

The gayost* most gifted and s onsual schol ar in the Unive ̂s ity of Carthage, Aug us tine 
once chanced upon this passage in (3icero:

"If a man lias a soul, sis; the greatest philosophers maintain, and if that soul 
is imnorkal and divine, then must it needs bo that the more it has boon stoop*
<3(1 in reason, and true love, .and tho pursuit of truth, and the less It has 
boon stained by vioe and passion, so much the more suroly it wi 11 rise above 
this earth and ascend into the skies."

That sentence made Augustine rusticss and ho continually went back to fit, He looked 
for an intellectual solution of tho difficulties it sot up. He know something about 
tho Manlcheas» They had a selution; it was this: sin and woakness cannot bo res1st* 
cd, pass ion 1 s a neoes sity, The Mani choan doctrine Augustine embrace d to quiet tho 
storm in his own conscience*

Augustine Buffo rs.

Years slipped by and Augustine, the rhetorician, moved up from. Carthago to Milan to 
criticise and judge Ambrose the man of letters. But in Ambrose's church Augustine 
forgot Ambrose the man of letters and began to listen to Ambrose the saint* Angus* 
tine became interested in tho Church1 s liturgy, watched tho peoele in full content* 
ment at thoir prayers around him, longed to tears that ho might bo one with them.
But ho couldn't make up his mind to pay the price. In his own wordst

"The enemy held my isoul sti 11 captive; therefore, he kept me chained down and 
bound * For out of a forward will lust had sprung; and lust pampered became 
custom; and custom indulged became necessity. Thou, 0 Lord, didst show me 
that wh&t Thou didst say was true * I had nothing at all to answor but thos o 
dull and dreary words; Aftor a while, Soon, Loavo mo alone a little whilo,
*%th :5courgos of condomnation I lashed my soul to force it +.. .yet it drew 
back,. * its self-defense was spent, yet it feared, as i t would death itse If, 
to have that disease of habit healod, whereby it was wasting to death.
"Thou, 0 Lord, didst harry mo wdLthin with Thy moroiless morcy; Thou didst 
multi ply tho lasho s of fear and shame, lost I should again give way to lust."

Augustine Turns*
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Augustino was alone in his garden. Ho lay down boneath ini tree; his tears vmt tho 
ground * "How long?" ho cri od, "How long shall thi s be ? It is always tomorrow and 
tomorrow, l;hy not thi st hour an end to all my meanno ssos?"

As lie spoke a litt lo chi Id in a house nearby son g a nursery rhyme. Tho refrain was 
this; "Take up and road, take up and road." Mechanically Augustine stretched his 
hand to a book he had brought with him. It was 8t * Paul * s Bpi stleft, and this is 
what ho read: "Put yo on tho Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provi sion for tho flesh 
to fulfi11 tho lusts thoroof*"
Hero vferc the terms of convorsi on * Augustine accepted them. He lenow that if he 
really iff mted to, ho coo Id manage them. Ho rose, wont into his mothe r' s room and 
tho r*o at her foot sur rondo rod his past fo 1*0 vor. Aftorv/ards ho wrote thi s memo rable 
sontono ̂ * "Thou hast made us, 0 Lord, for Thyself * and our heart shall find 110 
rest ti 11 it rest in Thoo, "
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